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授業科目名 Practice in Reading and Listening B

英文授業科目名 Practice in Reading and Listening B

開講年度 2005年度 開講年次 ２年次

開講学期 ４学期 開講コース・課程 昼間コース

授業の方法 単位数 2

科目区分 専門科目-学科専門科目-選択科目

開講学科・専攻 人間コミュニケーション学科

担当教官名 奥　浩昭

居室 西６-３０５

公開E-Mail 授業関連Webページ

oku@hc.uec.ac.jp 　

【主題および達成目標】

Theme: 1) To read articles from Time, Newsweek etc., sum up and criticize them in English.

             2) To listen to articles from CNN, BBC etc., sum up and criticize them in English.

 

Goal: 1) To read, sum up and criticize, in English, articles mentioned above withou depending much on a

              dictionary, and in a relativel short time. 

         2) To listen to, sum up and criticizze, in English,  artices mentioned above without re-listening. 

         3) To reach a higher level than when you start. 

【前もって履修しておくべき科目】

Practice in Reading and Listening A.

Unless you pass Practice in Reading and Listening A, you cannot be with us in this course.

【前もって履修しておくことが望ましい科目】

English A through E.

Eigo enshu.

【教科書等】

『速読速聴・英単語 Advanced 1000』（増進会出版社）
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【授業内容とその進め方】

Class goes in English: you are not allowed to use a language other than English.

It is composed of three processes:

   1) A quiz or vocabulary check from the textbook mentioned above, e.g. 議会　(C.......)

   2) To read and discuss an article.

   3) To listen to and discuss an article.

  Let me give you an example. Suppose we read an article on global warming.

First, you are asked to make out what the author thinks of the phenomenon,

how she or he justifies her or his conclusion. Then you are encouraged to estimate

how far the author's logic or thinking process is reasonble.

 I am sure that all those who struggled through "Practice in Rading and Listening A" will

find it kind of easy and, what is more, enjoyable to take this course.

【成績評価方法及び評価基準(最低達成基準を含む)】

Exactly the same as in the spring semseter version:

1 A quiz or vocabulary chekc (every week): 20%

2 Mid-term exam:20%

3 Term-end exam:20%

4 Activeness in class: 20%

5 Assignemnts (every week):20%

* Half of all the tests come from the fixed texts, and the other half reflects your English

 ability achieved so far.

【オフィスアワー：授業相談】

Fifth period on Wdenesday and Friday.

【学生へのメッセージ】

If you will, nothing will be a legend.

This is the phrase from a great Jew, who paved the way for his people

to free themselves.  I hope you will be able, at the end of the semester, to reach the level

of enjoying talks in English with people from the world.

【その他】

I am plannning to sometimes invite  to class frineds from countries such as Sri Lanka and Israel

for discussing things freely .


